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Soilborne pathogens/Agents pathogénes telluriques
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soybean in north-western Argentina and genetic characteristics of
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Abstract: Charcoal rot of soybean (Glycine max (L.) Merr.), caused by Macrophomina phaseolina (Tassi) Goid., is an economically important
disease worldwide. In recent years, charcoal rot has become a concern for farmers in north-western Argentina. The present work aimed to (1)
evaluate disease incidence of charcoal rot; (2) assess morphological and genetic characteristics of M. phaseolina isolates from soybean and
other hosts collected in north-western Argentina; and (3) compare genetic diversity between soybean isolates of M. phaseolina from Argentina
and the USA. Incidence of charcoal rot evaluated in 11 locations during five growing seasons (2008–2012) was 1%, 1%, 1%, 5–10% and 90%,
respectively, indicating a gradual increase over the cropping seasons. Cluster analysis by AFLP of Argentinean isolates exhibited one main
group, with isolate Mp56 separated at a genetic distance of 0.70. Four main groups were identified using SSR markers at the same genetic
distance, with Mp56 and Mp53 separated from them. There was no clear association between AFLP, SSR profiles, morphological character-
istics or host of origin within isolates from Argentina. However, using principal coordinate analysis of SSRs, 22 isolates of M. phaseolina from
soybean from north-western Argentina were clearly distinguished from 11 isolates previously collected from two states in the USA. Our results
confirmed the increasing importance of charcoal rot in north-western Argentina and identified characteristics of isolates that may be useful for
breeding for disease resistance and developing integrated management programmes for charcoal rot in Argentina in the future.
Keywords: charcoal rot, disease development, Macrophomina phaseolina, pathogen genetic diversity, SSR markers
Résumé: La pourriture noire du soya (Glycine max (L.) Merr.), causée parMacrophomina phaseolina (Tassi) Goid., est une maladie économiquement
importante dans le monde entier. Depuis les dernières années, elle préoccupe les producteurs du nord-ouest de l’Argentine. Ces travaux visaient à: (1)
estimer l’incidence de la maladie; (2) évaluer les caractéristiques morphologiques et génétiques des isolats deM. phaseolina collectés sur le soya et
d’autres hôtes du Nord-Ouest argentin; et (3) comparer la diversité génétique entre les isolats deM. phaseolina collectés sur le soya en Argentine et aux
États-Unis. L’incidence de la pourriture noire évaluée à 11 endroits durant 5 saisons de croissance (de 2008 à 2012) était de 1%, 1%, 1%, 5–10% et 90%,
respectivement, ce qui indique une progression graduelle d’une saison à l’autre. L’analyse typologique des données AFLP des isolats argentins a fait
ressortir un groupe principal incluant l’isolat Mp56 séparé par une distance génétique de 0.70. Quatre groupes principaux ont été identifiés à l’aide de
marqueurs SSR à la même distance génétique, Mp56 et Mp53 en étant séparés. Il n’y avait pas de corrélation nette entre les données AFLP, les profiles
SSR, les caractéristiquesmorphologiques ou l’hôte d’origine parmi les isolats argentins. Toutefois, en utilisant l’analyse des principales coordonnées des
SSR, 22 isolats deM. phaseolina collectés sur le soya du nord-ouest de l’Argentine ont été nettement différenciés de 11 isolats préalablement collectés
dans deux États américains. Nos résultats confirment l’importance croissante de la pourriture noire dans le nord-ouest de l’Argentine. Ils ont permis de
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définir les caractéristiques des isolats qui pourraient être utiles en vue d’une sélection visant la résistance et l’élaboration d’un programme de gestion
intégrée pour, dans l’avenir, combattre la pourriture noire en Argentine.
Mots clés: Macrophomina phaseolina, pourriture noire, développement de la maladie, diversité génétique de l’agent pathogène, marqueurs
SSR
Introduction
Charcoal rot is caused by Macrophomina phaseolina
(Tassi) Goid. and affects nearly 500 species in more
than 100 plant families (Mihail & Taylor, 1995).
Symptoms range from seedling blight, root and stem
rot, wilt, and pre- to post-emergent damping off, which
result in decreased stem height, girth, root and head
weight, or death of affected plants (Raut, 1983). The
abundant production of black microsclerotia by the fun-
gus causes the rotted tissues to become blackened, and
for this reason the disease is known as charcoal rot (Sarr
et al., 2014). The pathogen has a wide morphological,
physiological, genetic and pathogenic variability that
has allowed its adaptation to different environmental
conditions and hence a wide geographic distribution
(Diourte et al., 1995; Srivastava et al., 2001; Su et al.,
2001; Mayek-Pérez et al., 2001a: Reyes-Franco et al.,
2006). Among the most economically important hosts
affected by M. phaseolina are soybean (Glycine max
(L.) Merr.) (Mengistu et al., 2015), chickpea (Cicer
arietinum L.) (Srivastava et al., 2001), common bean
(Phaseolus vulgaris L.) (Mayek-Pérez et al., 2001a),
cotton (Gossypium spp.) (Watkins, 1981), maize (Zea
mays L.) (White, 1999) and sorghum (Sorghum bicolor
(L.) Moench.) (Sharma et al., 2014). In addition, infec-
tion on Barbeton daisy (Gerbera jamesonii Bolus ex
Hooker f.) (Panda et al., 2014), lentil (Lens culinaris
Medik.) (Kaiser & Horner, 1980), peanut (Arachis hypo-
gaea L.) (Mehan & McDonald, 1997), and sunflower
(Helianthus annuus L.) (Khan, 2007) has also been
reported.
Symptoms of charcoal rot on soybean include red-
dish-brown lesions in the hypocotyl region of seedlings
that later become ash-grey and then change to black
(Wyllie, 1989). Mature plants exhibit chlorotic lesions
followed by death of leaves that remain attached to the
stem leading to premature plant death (Ploper &
Scandiani, 2009). The best diagnostic symptom to con-
firm charcoal rot infection in soybean is to peel the
epidermis away from the stem, exposing the presence
or absence of microsclerotia that are frequently pro-
duced in the xylem and pith of the stem (Wyllie, 1989;
Mengistu et al., 2015). Drought and high temperatures
favour disease development (Mihail, 1992).
Charcoal rot is an economically important disease on
soybean in North and South America, Asia, Australia,
Africa and Europe. In 2006, yield losses caused by M.
phaseolina worldwide were estimated at 4.2% (Wrather
et al., 2010), while across the 16 southern states in the
USA, the estimate was 7.6% in 2016 (Allen et al., 2016).
In field experimental plots, however, losses were calculated
to be 30% on soybean (Mengistu et al., 2011). Due to
soybean now being cultivated in environments less favour-
able for its growth, especially in terms of rainfall, charcoal
rot has become an eminent economic problem in Argentina.
Variations in morphological and physiological char-
acteristics of M. phaseolina have previously been
reported (Pearson et al., 1986a, 1986b; Su et al., 2001)
and differences in the pathogenicity or host preference
among isolates were also detected (Diourte et al., 1995;
Su et al., 2001; Reyes-Franco et al., 2006). More speci-
fically, genetic variation has been detected using mole-
cular markers (Mayék-Pérez et al., 2001b; Muñoz-
Cabañas et al., 2005; Baird et al., 2009, 2010).
Random amplified polymorphic DNA (RAPD) has
been used to detect associations between M. phaseolina
isolates and host-plant origin (Su et al., 2001;
Purkayastha et al., 2006; Bashasab & Kuruvinashetti,
2007). Similarly, universal rice primers (URP) (Jana
et al., 2005), random amplification of fragments using
oligo repeats (Saleh et al., 2010) and SSR markers
(Arias et al., 2011) have been used. No clear associa-
tions were detected between genetic profile and host or
geographic origin using AFLP markers (Mayék-Pérez
et al., 2001b; Muñoz-Cabañas et al., 2005) or SSR
markers (Baird et al., 2009, 2010).
The objectives of this researchwere to: (1) evaluate disease
incidence of charcoal rot in soybean production areas of
north-western Argentina; (2) assess morphological and
genetic characteristics ofM. phaseolina isolates from soybean
and other hosts collected in north-western Argentina; and (3)
compare genetic diversity between soybean isolates from
north-western Argentina and soybean isolates previously
reported in two states in the USA.
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Materials and methods
Field evaluation of charcoal rot in soybean
The soybean growing season in north-western Argentina
starts with planting in December and harvesting ends in
May of the following year. Disease incidence was evaluated
in each of five growing seasons represented by the spring
planting date and the harvest date in May of the successive
year between 2008/2009 through 2012/2013. From this point
forward, the beginning year of each season (i.e. 2008, 2009,
2010, 2011 and 2012) will be used to represent the entire
season. Observations were made in the same 18 commercial
soybean fields in 11 geographically distinct locations repre-
senting the total soybean cropping area of north-western
Argentina. In Tucumán province, eight fields were evaluated
– three in La Cocha, one in Puesto del Medio, one in San
Agustín, two in La Cruz and one in La Virginia. In Salta
province, five fields were evaluated in General Mosconi, one
in Pichanal, one in Las Lajitas and one in Metán. In Santiago
del Estero province, one field was evaluated in Arenales and
one in Rapelli (Fig. 1, Supplementary Table 1). All soybean
cultivars planted in the 18 fields were equally susceptible to
charcoal rot. Disease incidence (expressed as a percentage of
plants exhibiting charcoal rot symptoms and signs from the
total plants sampled), was evaluated every 15 days beginning
at emergence (VE) through physiological maturity (R7) (Fehr
et al., 1971). A modified ‘W’ sampling pattern was used to
select 10 random points for sampling at each season. These
sampling points were used in each field (Delp et al., 1986). At
each sampling point, 3.12 m2 (two 3 m-rows spaced 0.52 m
apart) were evaluated to determine disease incidence. To
confirm the presence of charcoal rot, the epidermis of each
individual plant beginning at the base was peeled away from
the stem to detect the signs of the fungus in the form of
microsclerotia (Mengistu et al., 2015).
Sampling, isolation and morphological characterization
of M. phaseolina
Infected soybean, chickpea, common bean, Barbeton
daisy, lentil, peanut and sunflower plants exhibiting the
characteristic symptoms associated with charcoal rot were
collected in Argentina during the 2008 through 2010 crop
seasons from commercial fields in Tucumán (19 sam-
ples), Santiago del Estero (five samples), Salta (three
samples), Santa Fe (one sample) and Buenos Aires
(three samples) (Supplementary Table 2). Samples other
than soybeans were taken from nearby fields where soy-
beans were sampled. Samples were rinsed with sterile
deionized water. Then, 0.5 cm sections were excised
from symptomatic plant tissues. Sections were surface-
sterilized with 70% ethanol for 30 s, which was followed
by immersion in 0.3% NaClO solution for 1 min, rinsed
with sterile water, and air dried under sterile conditions in
a laminar flow hood. Samples were placed on acidified
Fig. 1 Location of field trials monitored for charcoal rot in soybean
during the 2008–2012 seasons. 1: Puesto del Medio (Burruyacú),
2: La Cocha (La Cocha), 3: La Cruz (Burruyacú), 4: La Virginia
(Burruyacú) and 5: San Agustín (Cruz Alta) in the province of
Tucumán. 6: Rapelli (Pellegrini) and 7: Arenales (Jiménez) in the
province of Santiago del Estero. 8: General Mosconi (General San
Martín), 9: Metán (Metán), 10: Las Lajitas (Anta) and 11: Pichanal
(Orán) in the province of Salta.
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potato dextrose agar plates (APDA, Difco, Sparks, MD)
with 0.2% lactic acid and incubated at 28 ± 2ºC for
4 days. Using a stereomicroscope, a single microsclero-
tium was removed with a sterile needle and transferred to
fresh APDA. To obtain a genetically pure isolate, a
hyphal tip from a single microsclerotium was transferred
to another APDA Petri plate. Cultures of each micro-
sclerotial isolate were incubated for 24–48 h in the dark
in a growth chamber at 28 ± 2°C, and stored at 4°C.
To determine variations in cultural characteristics, growth
rate, presence or absence of microsclerotia, and presence or
absence of aerial mycelium, 31 isolates (22 from soybean and
nine from other hosts) were tested using a randomized com-
plete block design with three replications. Each block con-
tained five cultures of each isolate initiated from a 6 mm
diameter agar plug and incubated in the dark in a growth
chamber at 28 ± 2°C for 3 days. Petri disheswere rotated from
the bottom to the top at random every 24 h in order to reduce
the effect of placement. Growth ratewasmeasured daily using
a digital calliper (Marathon Brand, Ontario, Canada). After
3 days, the colour of the colony was recorded for all cultures.
Microsclerotia size was measured using a stereomicroscope
(×40) equippedwith an ocular micrometer. For this part of the
study, 10 cultures of each isolate were incubated in the dark
for 7 days and five microsclerotia per culture (n = 50) were
measured. Mean comparisons of growth rate and size of
microsclerotia (length and width) were performed using the
InfoStat software (Balzarini et al., 2008) which produced
ANOVA and LSD tests at α = 0.05 for mean comparison.
DNA extraction
Each of the 31 isolates was grown in 100 mL of potato-
glucose broth for 15 days at 28 ± 2°C, harvested by
filtration through a metal filter (1180 µm), washed twice
with sterile water and dried at room temperature in a
laminar flow hood for 24 h. Dry mycelium was ground
with a mortar and pestle with liquid nitrogen. Total DNA
was extracted from 100 mg of mycelia treated with CTAB
extraction buffer (50 mM Tris-HCl, pH 8.0, 700 mM
NaCl, 10 mM EDTA, 10% hexadecyltrimethyl-ammo-
nium bromide – CTAB) combined with 40 μL of 2-
mercaptoethanol and incubated for 90 min at 65°C
(Murray & Thompson, 1980). The DNA was rinsed
twice with 400 μL of phenol-chloroform and precipitated
with 300 μL of isopropanol containing 1 drop of 3 M
ammonium acetate. The DNA pellet was washed with
70% ethanol and diluted to a final volume of 200 μL,
and 1 μL of RNAse (10 mgmL−1) was added to each
sample. After incubation for 1 h at 37°C, the DNA was
purified by extracting with phenol-chloroform, ammo-
nium acetate and isopropanol, and finally with ethanol
precipitation, as described above. The DNAwas air-dried
at room temperature (~28°C), dissolved in sterile distilled
water and stored at −20°C for further use. Two indepen-
dent DNA extractions were performed for each isolate.
Genetic identification
In addition to morphological characterization, specific
PCR amplification of the M. phaseolina ITS region was
performed according to Babu et al. (2007). Specific
primers MpKFI (forward) 5ʹ-
CCGCCAGAGGACTATCAAAC-3ʹ and MpKRI
(reverse) 5ʹ-CGTCCGAAGCGAGGTGTATT-3ʹ were
used. DNA amplification was carried out in a
MyCycler BIORAD in a final volume of 20 μL contain-
ing 2 µL of 10× PCR buffer, 1.5 mM of MgCl2, 0.2 mM
of each dNTP, 0.25 μM of each primer, 0.4 U of Taq
DNA Polymerase (Invitrogen, CA) and 35 ng of tem-
plate DNA. As a positive control of amplifications, a
sample of M. phaseolina DNA previously extracted in
our laboratory was used. DNA samples from soybean,
Fusarium oxysporum and Phakopsora pachyrhizi were
used as negative controls.
AFLP protocol and SSR molecular analysis
The AFLP amplifications were performed according to Vos
et al. (1995) with modifications as outlined below using
1.2 µg of M. phaseolina DNA. DNA amplifications were
performed with 16 primer combinations, as listed in
Table 1, using 5 μL reaction volume containing 1.25 µL
of diluted (1:40) of AFLP pre-amplification DNA, 1.5 mM
MgCl2, 1× PCR buffer, 1.5 µM of each primer, 0.8 mM of
each dNTP including 0.24 µM of Cy5.5 deoxycytidine
triphosphate (dCTP; GE Healthcare, Munich, Germany)
as label, and 1.25 U of Taq Polymerase (Fermentas, Life
Sciences, CA). Amplification was carried out in a My
Cycler thermal cycler (BIO-RAD, CA). To evaluate the
reproducibility of the amplified AFLP profile, two inde-
pendent DNA extractions and AFLP amplifications were
performed for each isolate and compared. DNA fragments
were scored as one (present) or zero (absent) bands for
each sample using Licor SAGATM Generation 2 software
(Licor, Lincoln, NE).
A total of 31M.phaseolina isolateswere screenedwith 28
SSR markers (Table 1) according to the protocol of Arias
et al. (2011). Forward primers were 5ʹ tailed with the
sequence 5ʹ-CAGTTTTCCCAGTCACGAC-3ʹ, and this
sequence labelled with 6-carboxy-fluorescein (FAM) (IDT-
Technologies) was used as universal forward primer.
Reverse primers were tailed with the sequence 5ʹ-GTTT-3ʹ.
Amplifications were performed for 10 ng DNA using
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TitaniumTaqDNAPolymerase (Clontech) in a final volume
of 5 μL on anM&J thermal cycler (BIO-RAD, CA) at 95°C
for 1 min, 60°C for 1 min (2 cycles), 95°C for 30 s, 60°C for
30 s, 68°C for 30 s (27 cycles), and a final extension at 68°C
for 4 min. Fluorescently-labelled PCR fragments were ana-
lysed on an ABI 3730XL DNA analyser and data were
extracted using GeneMapper v. 3.7 (both from Applied
Biosystems).
For the AFLP markers, only bands that could be clearly
scored were included in the analysis, and the data were con-
verted to a binary matrix. For SSR markers, microsatellite
amplicons detected as length polymorphisms were compiled
into binary data for all loci based on the presence (= 1) or
absence (= 0) of alleles. AFLP and SSR analyses were com-
pared by estimating the percentage of polymorphism (band or
locus), average number of alleles per primer set or per locus,
effective number of alleles and Nei’s genetic diversity (Nei,
1973) using the Info-Gen software (Balzarini & Di Rienzo,
2013). Cluster analysis of AFLP and SSR markers for M.
phaseolina isolates was performed using the Unweighted
Pair-Group Method with Arithmetic Averages (UPGMA)
with Info-Gen software (Balzarini & Di Rienzo, 2013). To
evaluate the robustness of the groupings formed, the binary
data set was subjected to 1000 bootstrapping replicates using
the WINBOOT program (Yap & Nelson, 1996), and confi-
dence values greater than 50% were indicated (Highton,
1993).
Comparison of isolates from Argentina and the USA
SSR fingerprinting of 22 M. phaseolina isolates from soy-
bean (excluding isolates from other hosts) in north-western
Argentina, 10 from Tennessee and one from Illinois in the
USA were combined and analysed by principal coordinate
analysis using the NTSYS package (Rohlf, 1993). The 22
isolates from Argentina and the 11 from the USA were
compared with 28 SSR markers to determine whether the
selected isolates have similar genotypes.
Results
Field evaluation of charcoal rot in soybean
Disease incidence data from 18 fields at 11 locations in
north-western Argentina over a period of five growing
seasons (2008–2012) are summarized in Table 2. During
the first three seasons, charcoal rot incidence remained
low and did not exceed 1%. However, significant
increases (P = 0.001) in charcoal rot incidence occurred
from the first three seasons (2008–2010) to the following
two seasons (2011 and 2012). The highest incidence of
charcoal rot (90%) was recorded at R7 growth stage in
the province of Salta during the 2012 season (Table 2).
Isolation and morphological characterization
Significant variations were observed in morphological
parameters, such as radial growth, sclerotial length and
width, among 31 isolates of M. phaseolina (Mp) collected
from provinces in north-western and central Argentina
(Table 3). All isolates produced dark grey mycelium
and did not form aerial mycelium. The growth rate at
28 ± 2°C ranged from 17.1 to 41 mm day−1. Isolates
Mp13 and Mp21 exhibited the slowest growth rate
(mm day−1), and isolates Mp55, Mp56, Mp68 and Mp69
had a significantly faster growth rate than all isolates
(Table 3).
Microsclerotia sizes ranged from 68.8 × 52.0 µm to
113.7 × 96.0 µm. Isolates Mp14, Mp53, Mp64, Mp68 and
Mp69 had significantly larger microsclerotia (P ≤ 0.05) than
Table 1. Primer combinations used for AFLP amplification and
SSR markers included in the Macrophomina phaseolina genetic
analysis.
AFLPa SSRb
Combination EcoRI MseI Markersc
1 A CTT StvMPh_209a
2 A CAT StvMPh_213a
3 A CAC StvMPh_329a
4 A CAA StvMPh_415b
5 A CTC StvMPh_114a
6 A CTA StvMPh_146a
7 A CAG StvMPh_100a
8 A CTG StvMPh_102a
9 AGG C StvMPh_144a
10 ACT C StvMPh_162a
11 AGC C StvMPh_173a
12 ACC C StvMPh_190a
13 AAG C StvMPh_19b
14 ACA C StvMPh_20a
15 AAC C StvMPh_34a
16 ACG C StvMPh_132a
StvMPh_49a
StvMPh_63a
StvMPh_182a
StvMPh_197a
StvMPh_310a
StvMPh_461a
StvMPh_484a
StvMPh_562c
StvMPh_109b
StvMPh_116a
StvMPh_123a
StvMPh_137a
aAFLP, amplified fragment length polymorphism.
bSSR, simple sequence repeat.
cSSR markers reported by Arias et al. (2011).
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all other isolates except for isolate Mp7 (Table 3). Isolates
Mp13 and Mp17 had significantly smaller (P ≤ 0.05) micro-
sclerotia comparedwith all others exceptMp55. IsolateMp53
produced significantly wider microsclerotia than all other
isolates, 96.3 µm (P ≤ 0.05), whereas Mp13 and Mp17
Table 2. Maximum per cent disease incidence of charcoal root rot values from 18 commercial soybean fields at 11 locations in north-west
Argentina during five growing seasons (2008–2012). GPS coordinates are presented in Supplementary Table 1.
Province Location, Department (# of fields)
Charcoal rot incidence at the R7 growth stage
2008 2009 2010 2011 2012
Tucumán Puesto del Medio, Burruyacú (1) <1% <1% <1% 5% 25%
Tucumán La Cocha, La Cocha (3) <1% <1% <1% 10% 25%
Tucumán La Cruz, Burruyacú (2) <1% <1% <1% 5% 2%
Tucumán La Virginia, Burruyacú (1) <1% <1% <1% 5% 15%
Tucumán San Agustín, Cruz Alta (1) <1% <1% <1% 5% 30%
Salta General Mosconi, San Martin (5) <1% <1% <1% 30% 90%
Salta Metan, Metán (1) <1% <1% <1% 5% 5%
Salta Las Lajitas, Anta (1) <1% <1% <1% 10% 45%
Salta Pichanal, Orán (1) <1% <1% <1% 10% 40%
Santiago del Estero Arenales, Bobadal (1) <1% <1% <1% 5% 20%
Santiago del Estero Rapelli, Pellegrini (1) <1% <1% <1% 5% 25%
Table 3. Province, year of collection and host of isolates of Macrophomina phaseolina collected in Argentina. Mean value for morphological
characterization included growth rate (mm day-1), length (L) and width (W) of microsclerotia. Means in each column followed by the same
letter are not significantly different (LSD, α = 0.05). GPS coordinates are presented in supplementary table 2.
Isolate code Province Year collected Host mm day-1 L (µm) W (µm)
Mp7 Tucumán 2008 Soybean 24.1 b-f 93.8 hi 65.6 b-h
Mp10 Tucumán 2008 Soybean 32.7 a-d 80.3 d-f 61.1 bc
Mp11 Tucumán 2008 Soybean 35.5 ab 83.8 e-h 63.9 b-f
Mp12 Buenos Aires 2009 Sunflower 24.0 b-f 86.0 f-h 67.6 d-h
Mp13 Tucumán 2009 Soybean 17.1 f 70.4 ab 51.2 a
Mp14 Santa Fe 2009 Soybean 24.0 b-f 100.5 i 80.8 i
Mp17 Tucumán 2009 Soybean 21.5 d-f 68.8 a 52.5 a
Mp18 Buenos Aires 2009 Soybean 37.5 ab 81.8 d-g 66.8 c-h
Mp21 Tucumán 2009 Barbeton daisy 18.8 f 82.8 d-g 66.0 c-h
Mp23 Santiago del Estero 2009 Soybean 26.6 b-f 79.2 c-f 63.6 b-e
Mp25 Salta 2009 Peanut 23.4 c-f 76.5 b-d 62.5 b-d
Mp29 Buenos Aires 2009 Soybean 28.0 b-f 84.6 e-h 66.6 c-h
Mp50 Tucumán 2010 Soybean 23.0 c-f 86.8 f-h 65.4 b-g
Mp52 Tucumán 2010 Soybean 32.1 a-d 86.4 f-h 69.0 e-h
Mp53 Tucumán 2010 Soybean 28.8 b-f 113.7- i 96.3 j
Mp54 Tucumán 2010 Soybean 37.5 ab 77.4 b-e 63.7 b-f
Mp55 Tucumán 2010 Soybean 41.0 a 72.4 a-c 59.4 b
Mp56 Tucumán 2010 Soybean 40.7 a 83.6 d-h 71.8 gh
Mp57 Santiago del Estero 2010 Soybean 34.3 a-c 82.6 d-g 61.9 b-d
Mp58 Santiago del Estero 2010 Soybean 29.2 b-f 88.1 gh 72.4 h
Mp59 Salta 2010 Common bean 24.0 b-f 83.9 e-h 67.4 d-h
Mp60 Tucumán 2010 Chickpea 24.3 b-f 75.8 b-d 61.0 bc
Mp61 Santiago del Estero 2010 Soybean 20.5 ef 87.3 gh 65.9 c-h
Mp62 Santiago del Estero 2010 Soybean 23.3 c-f 84.8 e-h 69.5 f-h
Mp63 Tucumán 2010 Soybean 25.2 b-f 86.1 f-h 70.2 gh
Mp64 Tucumán 2010 Soybean 31.0 a-e 96.9 i 78.3 i
Mp65 Tucumán 2010 Soybean 24.0 b-f 80.1 d-f 63.0 b-d
Mp66 Salta 2010 Common bean 27.9 b-f 81.0 d-f 62.7 b-d
Mp67 Tucumán 2010 Common bean 37.2 ab 80.5 d-f 66.1 c-h
Mp68 Tucumán 2010 Chickpea 41.0 a 97.5 i 72.6 h
Mp69 Tucumán 2010 Lentil 41.0 a 95.3 i 73.1 h
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were significantly narrower (P ≤ 0.05) at 51.2 and 52.5 µm,
respectively.
Genetic identification
PCR amplifications with specific primers of the ITS
region were performed to confirm the identification of
the M. phaseolina isolates. The expected band of
350 bp size (Babu et al., 2007) was obtained in all 31
isolates and the positive control; negative controls did not
produce amplifications (data not shown).
AFLP and SSR molecular analysis
Preliminary AFLP amplifications produced highly repro-
ducible banding patterns; thus, in further amplifications,
only one sample per isolate was included. From 31 iso-
lates of M. phaseolina, a total of 667 bands were ampli-
fied with 16 pairs of AFLP primers, 89.81% of them
being polymorphic. Value of Nei’s genetic diversity was
0.20, average number of alleles per locus was 1.90 and
effective number of alleles was 1.31.
The analysis performed by 28 SSR markers produced a
total of 172 amplicons, 93.02% of them being polymorphic.
Value of Nei’s genetic diversity was 0.27. The average num-
ber of alleles per locus and effective number of alleles was
2.00 and 1.42, respectively. Table 4 shows a comparison of
the results obtained with both approaches.
Cluster analysis by AFLP at a genetic distance of 0.70
(Arias et al., 2011) showed a main group of M. phaseolina
isolates with Mp56 separated (Fig. 2a); SSR markers iden-
tified four main groups at the same genetic distance, with
Mp56 and Mp53 separated from them (Fig. 2b). No clear
associations were observed among geographic origin, year
of collection and/or host origin with AFLP or SSR profiles.
The reliability of the dendrograms tested by bootstrap ana-
lysis with 1000 resampling showed bootstrap values ran-
ging from 33.6 to 100.0 and from 10.2 to 100.0 for AFLP
and SSR, respectively.
Comparison of isolates from Argentina and the USA
Three-dimensional principal coordinate analysis (Fig. 3) for
28 SSR (Table 1) and 33M. phaseolina isolates from soybean
(Table 5) (22 from north-west Argentina, 10 from Tennessee
and one from Illinois) exhibited a clear separation by origin of
the isolates from Argentina (A) and from the USA (B).
Dimension 1 explained 44%of the genetic variation, followed
by 23% and 19% explained by dimensions 2 and 3,
respectively.
Discussion
In Argentina, charcoal rot is considered an important disease
on soybean in seasons when hot and dry weather conditions
prevail (Ploper et al., 2001). Additionally, M. phaseolina
has been reported on other hosts in Argentina, such as
common bean, which had an incidence of 2.5% in harvested
grains during the 2014 season in Salta province
(Casalderrey et al., 2016). In chickpea, M. phaseolina was
detected in harvested grains from Tucumán, Catamarca and
Córdoba provinces during the 2012 season (Aguaysol et al.,
2013). The incidence of M. phaseolina in maize fields
increased from 10% in 2012 to 40% in 2015 in the province
of Santa Fe (Laguna et al., 2016), Argentina. Charcoal rot of
sorghum has also been previously reported in Presidencia
Roque Saenz Peña, Chaco during the 1976, 1978 and 1979
seasons (Delhey, 2016). These crops are used in rotation
with soybean in some production fields of north-western
Argentina, a region located between latitude 22º and 29º
south and longitude 63º and 68º west, which includes sev-
eral subtropical provinces. As a result of the adoption of
technologies by farmers and the increasingly high prices of
soybean, production, planting area and average yields in
north-western Argentina have grown in past decades at
average annual rates of 17%, 15% and 1.7%, respectively
(Devani et al., 2013). In the 2016 season, an average yield of
2.6 t ha−1 was produced in ~1.7 million ha. During the five
growing seasons sampled in this study, there were variations
in environmental parameters (temperature and rainfall)
which were reflected in the levels of charcoal rot incidence.
Our data showed lower disease incidence during the first
three seasons than in 2011 and 2012 seasons, which were
characterized by high air temperatures and drought (data not
shown) that resulted in significant increase in charcoal rot
incidence. These results are in accordance with previous
research (Cardona et al., 1998; Ploper et al., 2001;
Mengistu et al., 2011, 2013) that reported high levels of
incidence and colony forming units (CFU) ofM. phaseolina
when high air and soil temperatures were accompanied by
low soil water potentials.
Table 4. Summary of statistics for AFLP and SSR markers from 31
isolates of Macrophomina phaseolina.
AFLP SSR
Isolates 31 31
Primers 16 28
Total bands or amplicons 667 172
% polymorphic (band or loci) 89.81 93.02
Nei’s genetic diversity 0.20 0.27
Average number of alleles per primer set or per locus 1.90 2.00
Effective number of alleles 1.31 1.42
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Fig. 2 Dendrograms of 31 isolates of Macrophomina phaseolina collected in Argentina based on Jaccard’s similarity coefficient using AFLP
(2A) and SSR markers (2B). Bootstrap values for 1000 replications are indicated at the corresponding node for each cluster.
Fig. 3 Three-dimensional principal coordinate analysis (3D PCoA) of 33 isolates of Macrophomina phaseolina collected from soybean in
Argentina (A) and two states in the USA (B) using 28 SSR markers.
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Isolates of M. phaseolina recovered from different hosts
exhibited different colony growth rates and microsclerotia
length and width, which agrees with the findings by Pearson
et al. (1986a, 1986b) and Su et al. (2001) who reported
variations in morphological and physiological characteristics
amongM. phaseolina isolates. Such morphological variation
has been reported to be related to differences in virulence of
M. phaseolina isolates on mungbean cultivars (Iqbal &
Mukhtar, 2014). Morphological variability in growth, colony
colour, pycnidium production and chlorate sensitivity among
isolates of M. phaseolina from different hosts has been pre-
viously reported (Dhingra & Sinclair, 1973; Su et al., 2001).
Genetic differences have also been observed among iso-
lates of M. phaseolina (Mayék-Pérez et al., 2001b; Muñoz-
Cabañas et al., 2005; Baird et al., 2009, 2010). Our AFLP
analysis showed no clear association between genetic profile
and host or geographic origin.Mayék-Pérez et al. (2001b) and
Muñoz-Cabañas et al. (2005) observed similar results using
AFLP markers. Arias et al. (2011) discriminated among 24
isolates of M. phaseolina based on host of origin using 147
SSR markers at a genetic distance of 0.70. Using 28 of those
SSRmarkers to fingerprint 31 isolates, we obtained a dendro-
gram with four clusters at a genetic distance of 0.70, showing
a high value of genetic diversity. Isolates Mp56 and Mp53
were separated from the other clusters. However, as with the
AFLP analysis, no clear association between SSR genetic
profile and host, year of collection, geographic origin or
morphological characteristics (colony growth rate and size
of microsclerotia) was found. Comparable results were
observed by Baird et al. (2009, 2010) with 109M. phaseolina
isolates collected from different areas and different hosts in
theUSAusing 12SSRmarkers. The existence of such genetic
and morphological variability in M. phaseolina may be
important in disease management systems and in breeding
programmes of soybean cultivars for resistance to charcoal
rot. Further studies with greater numbers of markers may be
necessary to determine whether relationships between the
morphological characteristics and genetic profile of the M.
phaseolina isolates occur in north-western Argentina.
Our data also indicated a trend for genotypes of M. pha-
seolina isolated from soybean in Argentina to differ from
those isolated from soybean in the USA. These results point
to future studies using more isolates from soybean to deter-
mine the extent of the genetic differences of M. phaseolina
between the two countries and to establish conclusively
whether the genotypes of either country differ genetically
and in virulence. This study provides some of the founda-
tional information necessary for soybean breeders in
Argentina to develop cultivars with improved resistance to
charcoal rot.
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Number Isolate code Country Province
1 Mp7 Argentina Tucumán
2 Mp10 Argentina Tucumán
3 Mp11 Argentina Tucumán
4 Mp13 Argentina Tucumán
5 Mp14 Argentina Santa Fe
6 Mp17 Argentina Tucumán
7 Mp18 Argentina Buenos Aires
8 Mp23 Argentina Santiago del Estero
9 Mp29 Argentina Buenos Aires
10 Mp50 Argentina Tucumán
11 Mp52 Argentina Tucumán
12 Mp53 Argentina Tucumán
13 Mp54 Argentina Tucumán
14 Mp55 Argentina Tucumán
15 Mp56 Argentina Tucumán
16 Mp57 Argentina Santiago del Estero
17 Mp58 Argentina Santiago del Estero
18 Mp61 Argentina Santiago del Estero
19 Mp62 Argentina Santiago del Estero
20 Mp63 Argentina Tucumán
21 Mp64 Argentina Tucumán
22 Mp65 Argentina Tucumán
23 TN146 USA Tennessee
24 TN379 USA Tennessee
25 TN314 USA Tennessee
26 TN272 USA Tennessee
27 TN261 USA Tennessee
28 TN280B USA Tennessee
29 TN280A USA Tennessee
30 TN378 USA Tennessee
31 TN305 USA Tennessee
32 TN5 USA Tennessee
33 I-4280 USA Illinois
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